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to oae of toe moot pie-
iAdel philoaopbytareeqn

Mien rammoeed repreen ladre
OatboUee, Protestant. and Mahom- 
medan to debate to hie preaenoo 
toe merit» of their reepectire creeds 
“Seated to hie chair of ante, hi» 
feet reeling on a leopard'» akin, and 
clad to kingly Ihehioo in e gold em
broidered eoet orer an ample Sow
ing while robe, a Hen»bar eword by

Spain and Portage! were all
beta of an iaAdel oligarchy which at 
that period really dominated He rape, 
end they were all jnloee of toe 
Church and bent on her dee traction. 
In toi» wo* of “ reformation “ the 
infomwa Pom bel of Portagal wan 

* " eeal and

Wew Mean, let « w,«.Ua, p. a

for hie uohol;arte.|auae|
all had their agent» in Borne,

apoe hie oloeely ahnren head, hi» 
aapect not withoat a certain impree- 
eireoeea conferred by the aeon of 
ooneeion power. Hie mobile, brooae 
feature» here aomething of the ter
rible ibniaetioo with whi* the aaao- 
ointioo of alumberiog ferocity le
vait» the repan of n wild bent, nod 
few, even of white men, cooecioos of 
nil the prntige of civilisation to a ne
ts in them, nave met withoat a foal
ing of involuntary awe the glance of 
the large, vivid eyn in whongloom
ing shadows lark anggeetiona of 1» 
tent fttry

The whole aoene of hia court, with 
the discordant clangor of wild maaic, 
the braying of ivory borna, the roll 
of drama and dieeonanoe of fifes, the 
prostrate forma within, the acclaim
ing thoanada ootaide, the guards 
motion leas n monumental bronsw, 
present a combination of outlandish 
atrangeneee bewildering to the Eu
ropean visitor, while the pletnresqae 
ooetumee—white mantles of ailky- 
haired goat-skin, otoy-oolored robes 
of berk-cloth draping dark, athletio 
forma—fnrniah elements of pictorial 
effect not often found in African life."

Before toi» potentate, among inch 
surrounding», the mlaaionariaa of 
Christendom and of Islam were aam- 
mooed to plead the claim» of their 
reepectire masters

The iofloenee gained by Stanley 
bed wetted. Mteee, whether ooo- 

whoee power

unworthy ecolaeiaetioe who had boro

ly Father against 
insidious maohi-hia will In their

reetlem, determined,
-tots, who

were the natural and implacable
enemies of the Jesuit» because they
ware their most able opponents.

With a keen of toe

the writer remark», “all
waged an exterminating to* ofwar upon too Jesuits. Without

basest menas to destroy the Society 
beeaaae its member» were the most 
able and the meet constant defender» 
of religion and the Cher*. The
history of their infernal machina
tion» to destroy toe Order, root nod 
tiraoeh, and to expel them from 
their own countries, ie simply a his
tory of infamy of the deepest dye, 
and the only reneon why the eon- 
duet of them men is not univeraally 
condemned and held up to the ex
ecration of mankind by all write»»
and historian* on the lubjpet, it the 

f Ma» fonda Protestant*, 
ly to justify and sym- 
them, st leant to *x- 

ipoiogiie for their sib* 
log thorn a* having 
bore of great reforme 

in Chur* aqd State.’' Their hypo- 
critical plea was “ reformation,“ 
but too reformation they sought to 
accomplish was simply and strictly

pathtoe

WMTljaa»

T^CTymydyriptiono/nm

over him to have been 
grantor than Stanley wppoeed, or 
yielding to the instinct» of barbar
ism Within his own breast, showed 
Aw more desire for gunpowder than 
for the New Testament. The hope* 
cherished by Archbishop Lavigerie

from their own dominions, and then 
to secure their suppression through- 
oat the world ; how they persecuted 
Benedict XIV., even on hie death
bed, to secure a rescript for the re
formation of the Order ; how that 
rescript was abused ; how fruitlessly 
they tried to few* the awooeaeor of 
Benedict, Clement XIIL, to grout a 
decree of suppression ; how they 
bollboied Clement XIV., bringing 
all sorte ol influences to bear upon 
him, nod threatening the omet dire 
consequences to the Chur* an leu 
he yielded ; how the Pops, when he

“The Catholic Directory, Hugie- 
trar and Almanac for 1888,” pub
lished under the inepiriea nf iSeiaenl 
Manning and the Catholic hierarchy 
of England, contains interesting sta
ted ice relative to the Chur* to 
Great Britain. Then an to Eng
land and Wales fifteen rlioceam, too 
Arobdiooeae of Wartmiratar, and 
the Diooaaes of Birmingham, Clif
ton, Hexham and Newcastle, Leeds, 
Idverpool, Middiesborough, New
port and Mrenevto, Northampton, 
Nottingham, Plymouth, Portamooth, 
Salford, Shrewsbury and Southwark. 
In Scotland there are two Arcb- 
bieboprioe, St. Andrew'! and Edin
burgh and Glasgow, and bar Biehp-

of destroying the slave trade through 
the influence of Mteee were over
thrown. As » last resort be appeal* 
to the Christian sentiment oi Eu
rope with the wonderful effwtive- 
Jtoy already deem bed in Un CHfto-

For more than a score of years 
Archbishop Lavigerie has been 
studying how to heal the “ running

m toe

sore " of Africa At tost the fire» 
which have be* steadily horning 
hotter and hotter art thin' h|m have 
burst forth in these volcanio words 
whi* are shaking Europe : “ Chrie-

eigoed the rescript, dashed the

pen to the other, and to oooaeqoeeoe
of the terrible ital strain was Aberdeen, Argyll i 

held and QalWaistricken by temporary inennil
with what cruelty and tohi land and Wales therethe decree vu carried oat, and wil

spirit toe Society 
barbarous and i

submitted to
end v arise. Anotherbute levied on the children of Africa, 

fry the Beta* qf|iavW,1
ii« is heat liah hierarch'Iter to the Catholic Quar- Biahop, is Newman. Theto whi* we refer our readers, total of priests to England end Walesearnestly recommend them toThe Dnppufolan ef the Jeeuits by 

Pope dûment XIV.
The last number of the American 

Catholic Quarterly contain» a timely 
article on the Suppression of the 
Jmgifa by Clement XIV. The 
writer very justly remarks that " In 
the assaults of the determined ene
mies of toe Society of Jesus there ie

i* 2,380, who serve 1,306 * arches.get and peruse it. chapel* andAt each a time Sootiend therewhen toi» gloeiou» Bpototy church*», etc., served by toe* beingion to beer the brant of 
or the Church, we think 
nty of every intelligent 
inform himaelf a* thor- 
poasible * to the true 
the Society, and we are 
or greet Americaa Quar- 
ivee to Catholics, * well

is called 324 The* number», however, dothe battle
to private how*, though 

invalidud auditCatholic to 
oughly * 
history of 
glad that o 
terly baa gi
* to out* ,
informing themselvw to regard to 
an event eo important to the Society 
and the Church, yet ao little under
stood, as the suppression of the 
Society by Clement XIV.—Catholic

from foreign porta. The Directory 
gives the Catholic Archbishops of 
Ireland w four, with twenty-eight 
Bishops under them, and the ill Mil 
total of Archbishop» and fltahoaa at 
Catholic Sees in our colons* and de
pendencies throughout the four quar- 
ters of the world « ninety-four, be

ts St. Cy
whi* dot

of Ilium * iters in the fieri»».akv and mark with the Ora* of
y-..*» s at_A aneiaat wnatl kur ahlftK

Indeed, eo constantly and pereever,
Fifty aerator priests haveingly has this been represented byChrist that ancient road by whi*

A circular from the Bov, Abbe 
Maréchal, administrator of toe Arch
diocese and Vicar-General of Mon
treal, was reed to all too Roman 
Catholic Churches of that city oa 
a recent Sunday, counselling the 
Catholic* to aacoad the OiUaao»' 
League to the wo* they hav* no
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JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOUCITOi, NOTARY PfIRUC, Ar,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head at Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

— • Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate cf interest. 

Nor* », IMS—ly

CALL AND INSPECT
G. H. TAYLORS

Stock of Jewelry aid Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas & New Years’ Trade.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN Sf»TT-AItB,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

REMEMBER

SULLIiAR A EcKKILL,

ITTOEHBTS-iT-LAf,
Midtors in Chnneery,

NOTARIES P'JBLIC, Ate.
OFFICES — O'Hal'Oran’s Building 

Or 'ri Gaerxe Street, I fonrlottatowa.
W Money to Iran.

W. W. i tnuivu, QAtOi me. B. Maoaaa 
ten. .'7,1884

SERIES.NEW

Tie Mmim Hiram
-USEEVERY WEDNESDAY

The Herald Prêtai Cup?.
Bireei, Charlott*- 

dN«% P. JK. L

milswfoli,u.- Ome Tsar, fa Admrnm. $100

Anvuaninto at Monnaie.Bat*,
a v

Contracts mad* for Monthly, 
Qaartariy, Half-yeeriy, or Yenriy 
Advsrttoameota, on appliration.

Hemlttaneee may he mads by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, <V Bagietand

All Oorreepoadenee should be 
addreared to the Hmtau) Printing 
Company, or to

JAMES MeMAlC, Eu.ger,

JTTST OPENED,
A Lares Assort swat of

iT/flch, Watches aid Jetelry,
All orn'o tow aeueras, sad very

Calendar far Jaunary 1889

wsiw r.o
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ÏDIHI0B6E AND

Total AmtU, 1888,
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. Tbta Comps n J has hero well end 
fovcmbly known for its prompt pay
ment of swear |p this t*.»1 during the 
past twenty-t so yean.

FEED. W. HYNBMAN, 
Agent

Corner Queen end Wefor Streets, 1 .
Omriettete» •». Jen. 1», 1888. / ly

The Herald ii kept ea 
Office of the Hao York P 
fihwrfiany Oa. Bamtt 

98 Broadway. Ko* York.

SI.MSON'S LINIMENT

Has taken the lend, and is the best preparation ever 
offei "**1 «° the people of Canada tor the Relief and 

Cure of
RHEUMATISM SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 

CUTS B1 WISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC D VSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES * LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, It is unrivaled.

Certiorates are constantly being received tolling of the 
good'work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS. & CO,
Dm. lfl, 1.188. Dmeeie». Btiilsx, N. 8.

* MURK CORK
f— àlUOURRERR, COURT IRRTIOR, 
IRDIOCRTION. DIZXIMK». S. RICK 
HEADACHE, and miamd or the 
STOMACH. LIVER AND B BWKLB.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots I

FOR THE MILLION
GREAT, VARIETY,

Free Twsitj-Fife Cents Upwards, at

«OFF BROS.
FACTORY.

I GOODS.
Ast'akan Jackets, 
FJR BOA’S, MUFFS,

I” Seal, Bea ver, Nutria, G» wwiland Seal, Per- 
naa Lamb, F iuaaian Lamb, A etrskan, etc. Fur 
Collars and. Cuflh, Far Gl, wen and Mitts, 
Men s end Ladies’ Fur Cape i « greet variety.

SLEIGH ROBINS,

PERKINS & STERNS.

Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
! CHEAP , CHEAP JACKETS.

big dit3play of Wool Goods, 
A\. big display of Cotton Goods, 
A bit? display of Linen Goods, A bif display of ^ilk Goods.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Ru;SS & Hits.
I i»rge Steek ef Faeey Goods ^ Toys.

Car,"061 Warp inClothe Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings.
all colors.

Not. 14, !

PERKINS & STEkWS.
Or do,her 81,1888.__________________________ .

Tin Busiest Place in P. E. Islaiil
MAM WEIGHT &C0’S

Belgtom had vatoa 
half toe eoet of to* 
raxiliary eoototiee had

at Braesala, Antwerp, Idée», 
all impnrteat centre» to Bel

la had ha* gwroatoed, rad the 
diSralty anticipated to enlisting 
vriantears tor the ererade in Africa 

the Cnrdiaal's fiery 
eloqnea»», ora verted into to* dit 
Acuity of eeleetiag the beat# men 
from the mal tiled* who wish to go. 

Bet to the astonishing work there 
w ban aototog sadden, nothing 
itamporararan It to only toe 

ripening of a Irait whi* has been 
'*wly malnring for nearly forty

TVs name oi Chartes M. A. Ln- 
vigerie has long been a household 
word among those familiar with the 
operations at Roman Catholic mis
sion*. He wee bora in France, 
October 31,1828 ; ordained priest in 
8t Snlpice ; made Cardinal and 
Primate of Afriee March 27, 1882. 
Hy to now to hto sixty-fourth year.

An American ora scarcely lo* 
upon hto portrait without thinking 
of John Brown. There to the mete 
high for*and, shaped into n pent- 
bone* of will-power; the seme 
strong features; the seme resolute 
eye. But u Sowing whit* beard 
atmospheres the free of Lavigerie 
with u tenderness which nestled in 
the heart, bat failed to reveal itself 
to the free of John Brown, while 
even the fie* of the Cardinal’» eyes 
suggest» the radiance and warmth 
Of A lame, and not the glitter of 
atari. For «ore than a generation 
be bee been vstoking sad forcing 
for Afriee with to* ay* of s hawk 
and the heurt of a dove, and what 
he to doing now to the result 

He was op the road to the highest 
Chur* praftrmml fob* be re
signed SB episcopal See to fenny 
France to become no apostle to the 
Da* fTnntinent

The oooqaaatof Algeria by France 
in 1830 eet ajar ora door for the 
entrance of the Roman Onthoiie 
Church into the territory of Islam. 
The opening wan a narrow one, be
cause the hostility of the Arabe to 
Christianity was eo greet that the 
French Government prohibited ao- 
ctorimlj* from attempting to pro
selyte or to preach, except to mem
ber* of their own communion.

The first Fran* victory had been 
won at StarariL Upon that battle
field Fran* horticulturists planted, 
after many years, the first gardens 
of geranium* in Algurto for the 
manufacture of perfumes. They 
proved extremely profitable. The 
Arabs perceived the pecuniary ad. 
pontage to themeelvm of the new 
todsetra, end ilri* hostility toward» 
Ch* foreigners waa aom*a'b»t molli
fied. Thus Bed begs# |o rover up 
the roars of cannon balls with the 
“ sweet oblivion of fiowere.”

In |BC8s tontine desolated north
ern Africa A (611 df«h of the 
population to arid to have perished 
bv starvation to the district* whey* 

'• ’ This was the second 
Lavigerie to win

________ of the Arabs. He
organised expedition* of relief and 
seat them tor and near. Multitude» 
ol *itdree were orphaned and left 
friendless by the tomme. Throe he 
gathered under the wings of the 
Chari*. Saved from death by hie 
rare, thrown wholly upon hto father
hood—for no 01» rise woo id hav* 
them—they received Christian edu
cation, and ultimately—to taro them 
from the contagion of Moslem de, 
pravi tiers—were married and settled 
In separate communities 

Thro originated a number of 
«ton villages, ea* 
i and Ste. Monique,

rail and aee. You will then under- 
that we sell many lines of our own manu-

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We ere prepared for s rush in repairing and t« 
Storing spring, and will give all our petrous 
ipatch end good value.

We invito inspection ef our immense stock in 
—. oms.

1 /Dark Wright & Co
Charlottetown, Much 28,1888.

Rev. Hagh B. _ 
traient Vicar of Bt Lake's I 
Cam browed. Bogtoed, i. ratal* to 
the prayers of ell OatboUee that God 
may had him to the light at fora 
faith, tor the aid he hm extended 
toward Father Damira la hto labor* 
amera the topers of Motohri. Hera 
to htototaat totaro, whi* brrathm a 
spirit at charity whi* to raper-

!I**to 'ï tah*Iïïriüraï|pteto" '
Dana Fate*,—I hare with ra

cine. yoa a draft oa Btahop A Oa, of 
Honolulu, tor £1,000, whi* has 
tow rabroribud by many who are 
grateful to God tor the example of 
year heroic erif-derotioe. Pereoa- 
ally I basa dew nothing to the 

ept receive the fonda; rad 
IO thanks whatever. The 
with thorn who are thw 
testify toy* their re- 

-va This money to tor 
disposai, entirely ea yw 

think fit, and le devoted to the erao- 
lira of e chapel for yoar Catholic 
taper» at Molokai. I hope to arad a 
forthro draft for £200 or £300 by a 
totro mail. Meanwhile I krally 
•* “.P'r*.1" yoer prayere, that) 
may imbibe some of yoer spirit uf 
aaeriflee, of whtoh ap till now I 
knew eo little. I should mu* Uke 
to have oome to yoa myself end to 
have offered my an worthy services 
to yoer Sock; hat apparently it h 
the will of God that lArakt remain 
at my port among Hto poor in this 
pleas, Many of them are almost 
rterviag, and though I am myarifra 
P»” that 1 cannot help them ma*, 
it to not to my heart to tons* them, 
I have rira made a promise that, w 
long m my health holds out, I wiH 
gte* them mr Ufa without reserve,
otherwise I should have roam toy*
and traded yw until you treat 
tome. Give my dear old Clifford 
mv strangest lore. I envy that 
fellow more than I have done any
body lor years; bat I cannot even 
pay you nay intended visit in the 
spring, re I am quite stone-broke, 

simply can't move here for 
fonda Never etind. A /a 
are. We me* to be re jolly 

as sandboys. Once more may the 
Saviour ooeeoto y* to your martyr 
dom by the thought that to "being 
thus “lifted ap“ yoa here drawn 

7 to. Hto Oroee. I am well 
aware that I do not belong to yoer 
special bran* of the Oktholio 
Church, bat though I he, from your 
point of view, oetsids the fold, 
nothing can prevent my kneeling at 
your feet. I respectfully salute yoa 
re my superior, because you are 
eminently Hto aromas. Allow are 
tojsobroriba myself your lovhqt

Hone BL Caarwan, 
Vicar of 84 Lake’s, OamberwelL

P. 8.—Give my tore to ell the 
pen. I tie» them in spirit. Next 
ail I will write you a business 

letter about certain Catholic narre* 
and other matters. All the sub
scribers’ letters follow by parrel 
poet.—H. B. 0.—Set Prcmeineo Mm.
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